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from Cil.rroll 

Ham Williamson of Qarro~l! ba.llm't 
in the oit~ fI'riday. 

nen Hollo" and Editor Mills of_Lau~ 
rel were in tbe<qi~ on Sunduy. 
EQg~D~ Sullivan shipped u: oar' of 

hog-Fhb Sio'ux: City Tuesday morning. ~ 
Mre. Ch!:H:1. Walters returned to ber 

bome in Chlcagp last Frida~ I 

Bankel' Merrill Bnd daughter, of Glf.r
rotl, were in the city Saturday morn-





,I..:, '. , ••• ,. I • 
"f", And, it you wouh~ prevent ~ccidents YOll sho,ulfl 
i ~b'e prepare~ for them. I have 
, 'supply ot the \'ery best 



. for \),tithout a;nty warning whl:Ltever ~ll!~~r:i'lI:~lu~,3tiC,~, 
an ca.rtllqlmke seems to have occurreo 

"U<'.""""''"~ ofl ono wlwn'oDolof her bombs strike in their 
hu.ndred days hab ~"[dscd most of. nlili!'Jt: _ 
fiClent aru~y .!movl'"U \H.t he w-.91'ld. 'rhe people like tho present 

The AngIO'S!lX~ns'f,relllp r:iF~t; rrhey tration's \>,'.ay of ~+~dlil1? h~nd . 
remain supreme as 0 '(il',Y moyo of the In fact, tins atlmlUlstratlOn IS for 
4mericanal'lllyand Ju\·Yr;l'o~·e.llbeYond by the people, and the popular loan is!'it,"an,iiaifdlv 
question. I I putting them in~9 partnerghip with the I'att<,",.tb,,'de,ath 

\Vhat -iJe(~o-;~~Tor tli;t tel'l'lule' gOVOl'Illllel~ _____ _ 

rEhe middle of the road populists nt 
It meeting of the national committee at 
Omliha, after It five days session, re
f used to fuse with the popocrats, and 
pronase holding their covention at 
Cincinnati, September 4th. Poor de
luded 'free SlIver democracy; thus is 

gerous 
Books free· i:ij-~Sv.:{ft-Specifio 

Oompany, Atlantn, GeOl·gia. _ 

WHEN OTHERS FAIL, CONSUL1 

·DR.REA, 

J. W. JONES. UENRY LEY. 
l'UESIDENT. CASHIEU. 

C. A. CHACE, VIce-Pros. 

TH[ STAn BANK Of WAYN[ 
Will D9_8 G~l1oral Ba.n~I..rut BusIness. 

INTEREST 

TIMl! 

DEPOSITS. 

I 

,photographer, :1 
J I, 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. ~ 
Gallery over post office ,building. 

I " 

-, 

As well as lh'~ largest stock and best 

(ldality of Goods will 'lie fqund at. the 

Oerman Store 
·1" , 'I"" ',' " , 
, "Quiek Sales and Small ProHts" is 
! ' motto: W cl buy in large' 'luntities and 

tllcreforc can sell at rI VCI'" low price.! ' I, I J " , 

rot~inq ~"d Dry Go 
I' ,," ., ,I 

1--

Pel 

the 
--W-in~s 





he~gach~~ get up ~ with a 
Is (here a bad I taste in 

your mou,h? 
Then you bave a Roor 

appetite and a weak dlte5-
tlon. You are frequently 

~~~~yaIWaySo~ee~a~:11 Cl~~ 
htndS :Lnd feet. You get 

?~d litt~eo:~~;~t n~~:brt~:~ 
~, w~~r:f:~b~as;:a7tuPa~~~ 


